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GSBYRA Meeting Minutes- February 2, 2017 
At Long Island Maritime Museum 

 

Meeting Called to Order at 7:09pm 

Officers Present: Joe Mulle-President, David Hale- 1st VP, Al Guardino- 2nd VP, Melanie Spare-Oswalt- Treasurer, Dina 

Brandenstein- Secretary, Jimi Grover- RC Chair 

Roll Call: Delegates Present- Babylon YC, Bay Shore YC, Bellport Bay YC, Long Island YC, Moriches YC, Narrasketuck YC, 

Point O’Woods YS, Westhampton YS 

Race Committee Chair Report:  

Age limits for Mid Atlantic midget singlehanded stays the same at 14 and under (cannot turn 15 in the calendar year). 

Doublehanded will now be 15 and under (cannot turn 16 in the calendar year). Trophy, yearbook, and NOR wording will 

need to be amended to represent the new rules. 

Treasurer’s Report: 
Balances:  Checking  $33,500.99  
                 Savings   $18,742.70 
  Scholarship  $13,351.85 
 
Seaview has paid all past dues 
 

Secretary’s  Report: no report 
 
1st Vice President’s Report : no report 

2nd Vice President’s Report:  no report   

President’s Report: no report 

Old Business:  Schedule to be discussed later in meeting 

New Business: 

Adult Race Week needs a host or it will not be scheduled 

Opti New England’s reached out to GSBYRA to host an approximately 300 boat fleet. Bellport has hosted in the past but 

too short of notice in getting permits and logistics right now. Tom to let George Ellis know no interest at this time. 

Seaview has paid all past dues. Requested to become an inactive member which is not in our bylaws. Joe will reach out 

to Gretchen as to how to handle. 

Triple Handed Bay Championship scheduled for 7/12, while Area B probably will be held on 6/30. Would have to hold 

our race in early June as qualifier or possibly send past winners, unless Clubs have an idea on what teams they would 

send. Jimi Grover to get more info as to cost to see if feasible for GSBYRA to subsidize or reimburse multiple teams. 

Double Handed Bay Championship scheduled for 7/11, and Area B is 7/12. Discussed how to handle such a quick 

turnaround. 
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Single Handed Area B scheduled for 7/12. GSBYRA no date yet, but possibly 7/5 or 7/6 (raindate) 

Spring dinner- Melanie to ask Moriches for a date. 

Everyone needs to preregister on Regatta Network. If using US Sailing #, all info is preset.  

Jimi Grover to check cut off dates for registering for Open Area B events. May not be able to hold our qualifying events 

so close before. Since they are open, clubs needs to let sailors know when they are in order to register early. 

Pages still available for yearbook ads. Please send MaryAnn updated Club Officer and Fleet Captain contact info ASAP. 

Old Business: 

Schedule- SBCC has lots of new additions 

5/6 to be date of Club race officer seminar- Tom to set up with US Sailing.  
 -Tie in race management seminar with junior instructors and sailing chairs 
 -Each Club should have at least 1 person at the seminar 
 -Goal is to avoid errors in procedure at races 
 
Schedule highlights reviewed and dates confirmed with delegates present.  
 -Junior Race Week- kids are not allowed to sail through the bridge from Moriches to WYS 
 -August 5/6th no open invitational if anyone would like to host 
 -Need to confirm awards dinner date with Sayville YC 
 
Please have Regatta Chairs send NOR, so can be linked to website 
 
Discussed how and if Opti Green Trophy should be awarded 
 
Jimi Grover explained may need trophy re-wording as to the winner of the Bay Championships and not representative of 
the Bay at the next level. Discussion of criteria for awarding GSBYRA trophies for Junior and Midget championships and 
as they relate to attendance at regional championships. 
 
Motion made to change wording on trophies as to new midget age requirements. No Quorum. Motion is not passed  
 
Motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:44pm by Joe Mulle. Motion seconded and passed. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 


